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KEEFE SHUTS OUT

i SOX IN FIRST, 6--
0

Kid Permits
Three-Fingere- d,

Only Two Hito Karr and

Eibol Sockod Hard -

AND CONNIE MACK SMILES

like in the Old Days

ATIILKTICS
AB. R. II.rO.A. K.

rf. .10 10 0 0WIU.
nn. .11113 OJ

TIioiiws.
f. 4 0 0 10 0

M'allicr.
2b . 3 i a .t 0

Welsli.
mint.

cf. . . 4 12 0 0 0
in 4 1 1 14 0 0

rtrlilns.
Hurnu.

c. . 3 1 0 2 0 ?
flallowny, ? 4 I 2 0 0
Keefe, . ... 3 0 10 3 0

Total .... 31 0 10 27 0 1

BOSTON
AB. R. H.I'O. A E.

Ualley. rf. . 4 0 1 1 0 0
McNally, 2b. 0 0 1

Mtnosky, li . a 0 0 3
Sclianp. cf. . 3 0 0 1

Mclnnls. H. .1 0 0 12

Foster, 3b. . . 3 0
Scott, . 3 0
Walters, c. . 3 0

1 0.Karr. l.
Klbel. p. . 0

I 0Smith

Totnls ait o a at is i
imii.i for McNnlly In nlntti.

Tno-biis- o lilt Hurras, Bailey.
RtrucU nut B) Knrr. 3; by Koefe, I.
Fir base on bnlh-- OIT Karr. 2; off

Ktite. 2; off Klbel. I. Passed ball-Wa- llers.

Sac.-lfl-ro lilt Mclnnls.
and Blnccn.

nj ROBERT W. MAXWELL. .

Sonic Ktransc thtnes linppcn (n this
wnrlil of bnKPbttll. Tlic A'h won er

sninr today their wroml
strAltcbt cnpphiR tlic opener of n double
bill with the Red Sox. but that'n not
the halt of It. dearie. The rest in even
more important.

Young Pave Keefe xltut out the Bns-tonln-

1 to t), and that isn't nil. He
allotted them only two bits in bis run-)r- a

victory and yet that' not nil. He
did not permit a hit until the eighth
frame and still that's not nil. One of
the to Red Sox hits made off his three-tinkere- d

delivery wns tainted, fliihlsh
una all that. It really wasn't deserved,
don't y' know.

Young Keefe pltrtieit the most re-

markable game seen on Mr. Hlilhe's
iawball hiwit this rnmpnign. He walk-
ed only two men nnd only four reached
first base. Of these four, two were ad-

vanced km fnr ns second. Hut no one
tot nuy further.

The fortunate populace who wit-

nessed the gume gave Keefe n great
hand for his showine. And when he
nen.jrtytlip, dugout nt the end of the
gamc." Txlinlf SInck smiled, which is

iFometliinc unusual tor ronnte tins seni
i.'HOn. Tlie As crowded around tncJ

youngster and hugged him and almost
knocked his shoulders oft", slapping him
on the back. '

In the meantime the A's socked (wo
Boston pitchers, Knrr nnd Klhcl, for a
total ofi ten lilts, two of which were
doubles.

Keefe Goes Strongly
Keefe continued his remarkable pitch-

ing and in tlic llftli. sixtli nnd seventh,
he set tlic Sox dn,wn in order. In the
eighth, his no-h- it game was spoiled.
AVItn one down, (jnllowny fumbled
Foster's grounder iim, after Scott had
been retired. Walters enme through'
"with the first safety off the youthful
JIack twirler. At that it was n fluke.

Walters'!) drive went down the third-bns- e
line nnd Thomas was all set for

It behind the bag. The bnll hit the
cushion nnd rolled off to one side.

In the meantime Klbel wns holding tlic
A's safe. Welsh singled in tU fifth.
Iveefe inserted n one-bas- e blow in the
flxth, Dykes got Ills third sufetv in the
seventh and (.nllowuy drove a hit into
center, hut nothing enme of them.

Hiillcy further ruined Kcefo'n no-h- lt

dreitm when he stnrted the ninth with
a diitihle. Smith hit for MoXully and
wns struck out on three pitched bolls.
Jleuosky walked, but neither runuer
advanced.

Start In First
Just as if they were on a regulnr

o winning streak, the A's
went auer inrr in tlie first inning, when
they put one run over on n single bv
Thomas, n boot by Wallv Schang nnd
another on a fly blow off Jirainy Dykcs's
oat.

Following the first, nil wns quiet on
both fronts until the fourth. Dave
Keefe wulkcd Schung In the second,
but that was nil.

In the fourth tlie Mnekmen tore into
the Red Sox like Benny Leonnrd tore
mto Charley White in the ninth round.
They chased Knrr from the hill and
treated Klbel, ids successor, rudelv, to
fay the least, in all they collected five
runs, which Is more miraculous thuu
yesterday's victory. ,

.limmy Dykes stnrted the flnr-u- p

jvhen he walked with one down. Fol-
lowing came a single by Welsh nnd n
double by Burrus, which admitted
ikcs. Perkins was Intentionally
passed, filling the bnses.

Chick Oullowuy crossed the dope by
rapping a double to the left-fiel- d

bleaehors, and Welsh and Burrus regis-
tered.

Perkins came over on Keefe's infield
out, and (Sallow ay entered into tlin
coring activities on Witt's infield

safety.

Sox Socked Twice
by A 6-- 0 and 1-- 0

fniitlnurd from l'linr One
Hist four frames, but the Bostonlansunt out In the fifth,
Mxth nnd seventh.

Fortune walked one man in the
'mirth, fifth nnd sixth, but the Mack,-me- n

never threatened.
"I'lsli, Burrus and Perkins were soft

in tlie seventh.
Detail of the Gnme '

ii'U.?1Tr.Hn,i.I(,-- lnKM t Wt.
to Wnlker. Menosky. walked.

nanK fanned. Mclnnis out. Thomas
rRllu,ri's- - No runs, one hit, no er- -

.W'f "M to Seining. Foster 'threw
lhoma- - Wnlker singled to left.J'lkes singled to center, but Wnlker
caught going to third, Schang tofoster. No runs, two hits, no errors.

SKCOND-Fo- ster filed to Wnlker."JkM UD(i Hurrus took enro of Scott.
t flnBlC'1 to right. Fortune

furs ' r,"",, ono Mt uo cr
Welsh lined to Menosky. Fortune

iVl 1J,lr'N. Perkins lifted toorott. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Hii.V"TV,n,,,.p'r ,""t. Gnllhwny to
nn.w.8' ,Mc.Nu''y H'ted to Witt. Mo,

" nu near? W iqul line, for three wbcs. rrry

Bffi&W&RSteA RAWET M THAT BRITISH TENNIS TOURNAMENTAT
Five Leading Batters

in Tivo Mdjor Leagues
NAflONAI, I.KAQUR

I'lnrer dab ,0. A.ll. It. II. P.O.lornbr, Nt. IMiU.. 7S 27 BO 110 ,33
Hmlih. Nfw York .. IS 10 47 .3110
KonMthjr. llrooklrn. B7 5S8 M 7 .333I!n'"t, Clnrlnnntl,. 88 IB St 71 .330
Williams, rhllllr 68 276 44 00 .320

AMERICAN I.KAdVJE
filslrr. St. Tuln ..,72 200 M 121 .417
Jnclenn. Chlraco . . M 260 44 ion .800
NBrnkrr, Clrvtlnnd.. 71 273 AH in. .ftsi
Hnth, New York ., . flO 2!U 70 00 .333
Wearer, Chlcaca ... 72 301 00 111 .363

threw out Schnng.' No runs, one hit,
no errors.

(Jnllowny grounded to Fortune, Scott
threw out I'erry. Witt lifted to Bai
ley. No runs, ,no bits, no errors.

FOURTH Mclnnls filed n -- Welsh.
Foster singled to left. Perry threw out
Scott, Foster going to second. Walters
filed to Welsh. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Thomas walked. Scott threw out
Walker, Thomas going to second. Dykes
hit to Scott and Thomas wns run down
between second nnd third. Scott to
Foster to McNnlly. Welsh jilt to Fos-
ter nnd Dykes was forced at second,
Foster to McNnlly. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FIFTH Fortune filed to Witt. Bnl-le- y

fouled to I'erklns. (Jnllowny threw
out McNally, No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Burrus was thrown out by McNally.
Foster thtew out Perkins. Onllowny
lwakcd. Perry forced Galloway at sec-
ond, Scott to McNnlly. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SIXTH Mcnosky liued to Walker.
Walker speared Schnng's fly nfter a
sharp sprint. Thomas threw out .M-
clnnls. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Witt walked. Thomas sacrificed, For-
tune to Mclnnls. Scott threw' out
Wnlker. Witt traveling to third. Dykes
filed to Mcnosky. No runs, no hits, no
.error's. r

SEVENTH Burrus crabbed Fos- -

ler's not) fly. (inllowar threw out
.Scott. Walters struck out No runs,
no nits, no errors.

Welsh struck out Burrus lifted to
McNally. Perkins fouled to Wnltcrs.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH Fortune fanned for the
second time. Bailey lifted to Dykes.
Dykes threw out McNully. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Onllowny doubled to the left-fiel- d

bleachers. Menosky prevented the bull
from going Into the bleachers on n
bounce by a one-han- d jumping stop.
McNally threw out Perry. (Jnllowny
going to third. Witt drove n single
through Foster, Onllowny scoring.
Tliomus wns safe on Scott's error. Witt
going to second. McNnlly threw out
Walker. Witt nnd Thnmns ndvanced n
base. Dykes walked, filling the bases.
Foster threw o'ut Welsh. One run, two
bits. One error.

NINTH Mcnosky doubled to right.
Perkins's snnppy throw to Onllowny
caught Mcnosky off second. Sciinng
doubled to fight. Mclnnls walked.
Welsh made n great running catch of
Foster's fly, nnd Walker repeated on
Scott's drive. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

Triple Play by
Pirates; Win, 2-- 1

Continued from Tnirr One

2:'Southwniili. Carey. Sacrifice bits
Carey, Rawlins. Sacrifice fly Wll-Ham- s.

Umpires Klein and Eiusllc.

Forbes Field. Pittsburgh. Pa., July T.
Cooper's spleifdld twirling' Kent the

Phillies down to n 2 to 1 defeat in the
opening game of the second western in-
vasion here this, afternoon.

A triple piny cut short n Philly rnllv
In the second inning, when the visitors
were tending bv one run. scored In the
first inulng. Pittsburgh scored In the
sixtli. ,

Smith' pitched n fniriy good enmc, be-
ing reuehed for only eight bits.

Manager Crnvatb started bis first
gnmc, plnying in right field. He failed
to get n hit aud fanned twice.

FIRST Pnulette bent out n hit unck.
01 seconu. uuwnns sacritlced, and brtfh
runners were wife when V'ooner's throw-t-

second wns too late. Williums filed
to Cnrey, nnd the runners moved up
nfter the cntch. Cnton tosxed out Cm-vnt-

Pnulette nnd Itmvii,,..
Irenching third. Meusel fouled to Mr.

Kctchulc. Une run, one hit, no er-
rors.

Bigbee singled to left. Carey hit Info
u double play, Rnwlins to "Paillette.
Rawlins tossed out MeKctchnie. No
runs, one hit, no errors,

SECOND Fletcher singled to left.j; Miller wns snfe on McKctchnic's wild
.throw. Wheat popped to Cooper, whose
throw to Cnton doubled Fletcher nnd
Cnton's throw to Cutshnw on first com-
pleted the first triple play here In three
years. No runs, one hit. one error.

South worth popped to Rawlins Cut-
shnw walked. Grimm nlso wnlked.
Cnton filed to Meusel. Hnefner forced
Grimm, Fletcher to Rawlins. No runs,
no hits, no errors,

THIRD Smith popped to Grimm.
Cutflhaw and Grimm disposed of Pnul-
ette. Rnwlins lifted to Blgbec. No
runs, no hits, uo errors.

Cooper lined to Meusel. Bigbee nlso
gave Meusel n long fly. Carey bunted,
but Wheat threw him out. No runs,
uo hils, no errors.

FOURTH Williams filed to Carer.
,Cravath struck out. Carey got under.
Meusel s fly. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

McKetchnie rolled to Pnulette. South-wort- h

singled to center, Cutshaw fouled
to Wheat, whoso throw to Pnulette
doubled up Southworth. No runs, ono
hit. no errors.

FIFTH Cooper tossed nut Fletcher.
Cnton tossel out .1. Miller. Wheat
popped to Caton. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Smith tossed out Grimm. Cnton-sin-gle- d

to left. Cnton wns out stenllng,
Wheat to Rnwlins. Hnefner fauued. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

SIXTH Cnton tossed out Smithv

Will be offered jft

"TT
:4 DOORS BEIiQ;W

Pnulette went 'out the same way, Rnw-
lins Hied to Bisbec. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Cooper singled to center. Blgbec beat
out a bunt, Cooper stopping nt second.
Cnrey sacrificed, Wheat' to Paillette.
McKetchnie hit to Pnulette, who threw
Cooper out nt the plate McKetchnie
stole second and when Smith dropped
;Whent' throw, Bigbee scored, South-wort- h

beat out a hit to first,
stopping nt third. The double

tncai worKcd, .MCKctclinio scoring nnu
iSouihworth Cutshnwtaking niiuui i

Donned in VnuMtn. Tun runs, tbreo
hits, no errors. ' --f

SEVENTH Williams filed to Cnrey,
Crnvnth fanned. Meusel singled to left
and. wns out stenllng, Hnefner to Cut-
shaw. No runs, one hit. no errors,
i Grimm llftcdto Williams, Caton
singled to center. Miller tossed out
Hnefner, Caton stopping nt second.
Cooper, popped to Rnwlins. No runs,
one hit, no errors,

EIGHTH Fletcher gave Bigbee a
high fly. Miller popped to Caton. Wheat
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors,

Bigbee singled (o left. Cnrey forced
Blgbec, Fletcher to Rnwlins. Cnrey
stole second. McKetchnie filed to Crn-
vnth, Carey taking third nfter the catch.
Southworth popped to Wheat. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

NINTH Rlxey bnttcd for,Smith nnd
struck out. Cnton tossed out Pnulette,
Rawlins safe on Cnton's bnd throw.
.Gutahow tossed out Williams. No runs,
no bite, one error.

NEW BASEBALL TEST

Ask Court to Decide Rights' of Inde-

pendent Clubs
New Cattle, Pa., July 7. The right

of organized bascbnll to sign n player
who hart a contract with an Industrial
or semlprofcssionnl club without com-
ing to terms with nouleaguc teams will
be! tested in court, according to an an-
nouncement made here todny by W. K,
Duerstein, nil "official of the Castle
Cords "nine, of New Castle.

Duerrtteln has telegraphed hU
Mncoti. On., to take action

against the Atlanta team of tlic South
criii League, which recently signed con-
tracts with Cliff Markle. pitcher, nnd
Frank Mills, catcher, of the Cords.
The Cords had agreements with Markle
and Mills to play with tlie club here
this season, but, despite this, the At-
lanta team signed them, according to
Duerstein. The question nt issue, ho
snld. Is whether n contract with nn
independent club is not as binding ns
one with n league team.

QUAKER CITY VS. MADISON

Rubber Team Meets Downtowners in
Twilight Game Tonight

'The Qunkcr City Rubber team hns nn
importunt twilight contest booked for
tlie home grounds, nt Torresdnle avenue
nnd Vnu Kirk street, tills evening nt (!

o'clock" with the strong Mndlson Sturs.
of South Philadelphia. It will mark tlie
first appearance qf Madison on Quaker
City field, and Mauager Fish expects to
pitch Bobby Mair. The latter Is in fine
form nt present nnd Is nlso hitting the
ball nt n lively. clip, hnving three. hits,
including a triple, against Indiana in
the holiday game.

ALL-STAR- S fLAY TONIGHT

Strong Main Line Nlrte Plays Brides-bur- g

In Twilight Tilt'
Joe Alglo's Mnln Line All-Sta- will

tnekle the strong Bridesburg A. A. in
its initial twilight game tonight. Any
club wishing this strong attraction, call
Woodbind JO.VJ, between 7 und 8 p. in.

Ray to Race Curtis
New York, July 7. JoIb ny. the won-il- fr

runnr of thp Illlnoln Athletic Ao,.
Htlnn, anil n n. Curtlr, of th" Unltnl 8lntc
navy, who ran mil" nt the New York
Athletic club irnmes In the f time nt
4 inlnulfM 21 neconrir. will mPRnurn stride
for the (lrt time In n pecll 150il meter
.t,r r.t the nutdoo" KBine nf th" lonth

"out. American Legion, at Kbbcta Field on
.Saturday.

Offers $50,0p0 for Dempsey Bout
v

New Orleans. July 7. Johnny Abrnmn, Id-

eal boxing promoter, hnii wired Jack Kenrnn,
inunnuor nf JacK Dempaey. heavyweight
rhnmnlon of the world, an offer of IliO.nOO
guarantee for a twentv.round bout between
Jark Pempney nnd 1111 llrennnn, to taU
dIkco In New Orleans In the fall.

Chase Bjjys San Jose Stock
snn Jose. July 7. Hal Chase, former hlB

leacue baseball star r.nil at present a mm
her of tho Kan Jose club In' th Mls'lmi
l.ens"e. has purchased one-thir- d Interest In
the club, It was announced there today.
Chase IS Held captain of tho local nlnc

Vardon Engages Oldest
Caddy to Carry His Bag

New York, July 7. America's
oldest nnd canniest caddy, nnd re-

garded by hundreds of golfers whom
he hns, served ns tho best, will tote
around the bag of Harry Vnrdon
during pnrt of his tour of tho T'nltcd
States. Joo Ilorgan, who wns idling
jiwny an off day nt jVnn Cortlaiidtl
runs yesterday, said Hint nc una
been engaged to enddy for Vnrdon
during the first hnlf of hjs hcries of
exhibition matches, which will in-- ,
elude the visits to metropolitan, New
Jersey, Connecticut and Massachu-
setts courses.

Joe doesn't care nbout traveling
through tho West with Vardon after
the August championship tourneys.
Ilorgan is forty-tw- o. years old and
has been n caddy continuously for
twenty seven yenrs. Vnrdon's bag
will provide Ilorgan with a heavy
load. Tho Englishman carries eleven
sticks, as follows: Two drivers,
brassies, clcek, driving iron, mid-iro-

thrco raashies, niblick nnd a
wooden putter.

Furnishings'
Unusual Savings.

REDUCTION SALE;
STARTS TODAY

V2 to y3
Less Than Regular Prices

All of the Season's Remaining Stock of

Men's Fine

SCOTT & HUNSICKER
108 SO. 13TH ST.

'

CHESTNUT1

r.k .Hf

-
, f

.;.,f 'l J '' 'C'lvW", 1 '? K-T-
'

v. ' . ..A
.. it t '
UaT.'

WILLIAMSON WINS ANOTHER

Max Harjdt Lacing to Jimmy Austin
at Knickerbocker Club

Max Williamson won from Jimmy
Austin last night in tho opening boxing
show of the Knickerbocker A. 0 down-
town, in eight- - rounds. Austin subbed
for l'ntyy Johnson, of Trenton, whom
the police wouldn't allow to box on
account of being more than ten pounds
over weight. Williamson hit Austin
Wlin cvcryiuins dui iiio posts, and how.. . ..
Austin stayed 'tne limit was n mystery
Austin's performance was n Joe Grim
net.

Joe .Tnckson won the honors in the
serai, the Soiithwnrk lad gaining n vic-
tory over Jimmy Gibbons, of Orny's
Ferry, who failed to take the bout
seriously. Martin Judge, of Mnnuyunk,
nnd Jack Perry, of Soiithwnrk, fought
In the third bout nnd nn'cvcn brenk
was the verdict. Both boys worked
hard.

In the prellnis Willie Mack out-
pointed Kid Mvrry in six chapters,
and Tommy Loiighrnn won from Joe
Smith in two rounds, the referee hold- -
Ing tlie "'bout becnusc Smith wns re
cciving the worst of It

. DISCUSS ELIGIBILITY

Manufacturers' League Players Are
Foupd to Be Bona-Fld- e Workers
A heated discussion took place at the 8.

meeting of the Manufacturers League
held nt the Hotel Walton Inst evening
ns 'to the eligibility of a number of
players onvnrious tennis. After those
making tho protest had been given full
opportunity to lny the evidence before
the representatives in nttendnncc, the
league decided that all the players In
question were bona fide employes of the
concerns they represented.

President Briimfield made It plain to 3
several teams that have postponed con-
tests that it will be necessary to get
them played as soon as possible, as the
second round begins one week from Sat-
urday. Westiugbouse announced n field
day for their employes 011 Saturday.
July 21. nnd Southwnrk I'oimdry will
hold sitch nu event this coining Satur-
day.

SHANAHAN TO HOLD MEET

Meadowbrook Enters Team In Next
Saturday Races

A big enrty list hns been received fnt
,the Shnnnhnu Catholic Club's seven-
teenth nnniinl set of track and ficM
games to be held next Saturday nt
Forty-fourt- h street nnd I'niksiilc nvo-nu- e.

Meadowbrook will be represented with
its star track team. Ilislcr and Orny
will wear the Meadowbrook colors in
the two-mil- e event; Comerford will
heave the shot. Trout Is entered in tlic
sprints, and Dewey O'Brien, tlic for-
mer St. Uita half-mlle- r. will start for
Meadowbrook n the SSO-ynr- d event.

Kohoe, the former St. Joe College
sprinter, will run for the lCnterprise
Club in the dnshes, nnd Oaks will be
the half-mil- e entry.

Cheltenham Trims Surpass Leather
Cheltenham. walloped Mirpanii Leather yes-

terday by tho acoro of 20 to 3.

PHILA.'S

HsbW lL M We can do the
-- J 1uiu jiuiiipuic9B

your door without

Information of Value
Excellent care Is exercised by nnr
workmen In the cleanlnr. of draperies,
blankets, men's und women's cloihlur.

1113 Iheitnut St. 5557 Germintown i.

Fauniw Cops Opener
at Aqueduct Track

Continued from fate One '
handicap. $1200 added. 7 furlongs!
1. Mon d'Or, 125. Bands even out
1. Ticklish. 10SH. Fator.... B- -l 'even out
8. Thunderstorm. 08. Callahan 0-- 4 out

Time. 1:25 Only three startere.
frillllD HACK, mares, a and
up, purae. 11000, 1 mile.
1 rcieciea za, 12a Fator.... 1 8--2 8-- 0

S.. Rubidium, 1J2. Iftimtn.,. . 7.R 1.2 l!)
4.1 fl.l R.Ou. iKMisour, izo.

Time. l:4n. neUlan Queen, iLlght Wine
vnA (lent W. also ran.

TOUHTH RACE, handicap. three-year- -

olds. $1200 added, 1 mile,
1. nladlator. J21. narre.lt.... out
2. Fair daln. 107, Turner... ii out
8, Ht. Allan. Drt, Wiener?. . .10-- 1 3 out

Time. 1:37 Royal Duck also .ran.
FIFTH RACE, and up, 1

n4ll
1. flea Mint. 100, Kummer... 13-1- 0 8 0

2. Dream of the Valley, 103W,
Fator B- -l 2 2

3. Whisk. 100 Wiener 1 1 eren
Time. l!38 Torch Hearer and Trans-

late also ran.
SIXTH RACK, maiden, three-year-ol- and

up. puree J10OO. 1 mile.
1. Leatherfacc, 11B, achut- - .,

.Inner 2 710
2. Ten Can. 115. Miller..... 2 3

3. Sir Grafton. 118, '
Kummer ., A15 ?v.en '..

Time. 1:38 Farmlnudale, Rlnkavous,
Irish Dancer. Oonialo. Mstlc Queen nnd
I.ady Frcejnen nlso ran.

FORT ERIE RE8ULTS
FIRST RACD. rtalmlntr, J

$1200. Wt rurloncc:purse j
1. Frivol, lio.McTaitBart.. $7.40. $3.10 $2.00
2. Napoo 104. I'lckens.... ... a.80 2.30

Martin A. Noonan. 112, But- -
well "'"

Time. 1)18 2-- Repeat, Charley Boy, Myr-
tle Crown and George C, Jr.. also ran.

SECOND RACE, clalmlnr, purse $1200,
and up. 1 mile and 70 yards.

1. Keei107. . McTaBart.$3.10 J2.80 $2.10
2. Waterwood. 112. llutwell ... 4.B0 2.50
8. Far East. 108, Simpson .... l,.-'s.- (J

Time. 1:514-8- . Buiar yint and
THIIlbrRACE. $1500, three-year-ot- and

up. 0 fuilotiKs:
1. Uncle's I.assle. 101. Sic- -

Tassart 18.20 IJ.40
2. Mock Ornnite, 101. Ohert ... 10.30 3.00

Charlie Hummy. 100. rick- -

Time. l':Ys"i-5'- .' "ciaymore. Hoosos and
Olen I.laht nlso ran. ,u. ......

FOURTH RACE, purse $1300,
and up. sit furlonire. .

1. flturdce. 112. Simpson.. $3.50 $2.00 $2.30
2. Ladv lllninnrc. 108. ...

McLnRKart u
.1, Glow Worm. 105, .ft

Tlrnek"l:ln,4's."'CapUln"B..l Vtlss
Flame. Jim Pelrle and Miss La Rue

KIKTH'PlACE. Brldieburir handicap, three-rear-ol-

and up, 1 mUes:
1. Duke John. 110. Plek

fl ,, Rn

2. I'rlnc'eVs. "HO. Claver 2.00 2.10
5 Clean (lone. io2. Obert ......... 2.30

Time, 1:32 Rancher, Kilts 2d also
ran.

LATONIA RESULTS
FIRST RACE. $1300. 1

mlThe Leopard. 112. Wllson$S. 10 $3,40 I2.S0
2. lAird Wrack. 105. Burke .. 3,40 3.00
8. Tulsa.MO.-l-

. Martin...... 'B.OO
Time. 1:43 Travesty. 8am's Roy,

BoundlnR Thrx)Ulittnd Harry R. also ran.
SECOND RACE, the Sir Martin, purse

$1300, maiden fillies, BM s.

1. Peppery Polly. 112.
Smith $10.,0 $3.20 $4.10

2. Golden Autumn. 112.
Small wood ......... B.50 B.20

M.-ln.- la MMfuV 11!?.
Burke

' ."........ 0.20
Time, 1:11 I.orlotte. Cozette.

Dromore. Hit of Oreen and Suro also ran.
THIRD RACE, the Falrplay Handicap,

5U furlonffs:
L Monsoon. IIS Colllns..$t0.(10 $3.SO $3.70
2. Ren Valet. 112. Wlda.. . . 5.50 3.50
3 Aco HlRh. 121, Lunsford . . ... 2.00

Tln. li" !"' Whippet nnd Tekoe also
ion.

FOURTH RACE. The Xala Handicap,

QUALITY
CLEANERS DYERS

Main Office and Worku, 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St.
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job, be it big or little, with care
A 1 II ...Ml I Ipnone etui win uiing us iu

Jelay.

Parcel Post Service
If out of (own send joor clothes br
parrel post. We assure the same
prompt and satisfactory serrlce.

,. S. W. Cor. 52d and Santom Sis.

INC

To make a Robt. Burns Cigar

isn't hard to make a Robt. BurnsIT
when you know how.

Use full Havana leaf for the filler.
Bring this Havana to an engaging mild-
ness by skilful curing. Wrap with neutral
leaf imported from Sumatra. Employ

. handworkmanship throughout.

The result is a Robt. Burns cigar
provided you have also at your command
the buying resources and manufacturing
experience of a "General Cigar Co.,
Inc.''

tUaXL Ixcu 'Co',.
DEPENDABLE CIGARS

Distributing Branch

, H47 North 4th St., Philadelphia

NATIONAL SIZES 15c and 2 for 25c

t"r 0 fi vm L '
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pure 12200. three-year-ol-d and up. alx fur'''

lTTn'ron. IB. C. nuel.. 8.l0 14.10 13.00
2. Furbelow. 100, ErlckiOn ... 10.10 fl.OU

3. Linden. foa.ilcAtee ., .........
Time, 1:14. Carmandale and Fern Handloy

alo ran.
FIFTH RACK, The Ten Rroeck Handicap,

$.1000 added, V,i miles.
1, wuaair, iao, K.

Ambroiia 11.40 $3.00 12.C0
o. a.lTratlk W, 104, II.

Brlckeon 3.20 2. SO

8. Dresden. 103, F. Wllnnn , 2.70
Time, 2:09, Vml Indian. Bterllmr. Lor-

raine. Boy 2d., Rouleau alio ran,
a Coupled.

WINDSOR RESULTS
FIRST RACE, three-year-ol- and up,

rlaimimr. i mne.
1, Marsrery, 1)7, Rlchcreek.$8.B0 $3.nt$2.no
2, Jas. Foster 107, Moore .... 3,70 2.70
8. Lancelot. 107, Teamen 8.30

Time, 1:A2. Contestant. Honolulu, Jack
Reeves, Ualleyhead, Lelnster and Schemer
also rsn.

SECOND RACE, claiming,
1 mile:
1. Nennah, 100. Tearren. $14.20 $0.80 $3.09
2. Guaranteed, 102, Moore ... 8.20 4.40
8. Hackamore, 100, Ducxan ... ... 4.00

Time. 1:53, Vlrco, Encrlnlte and Hush
also ran.

THIRD RACE, and up,
claiming, 0 furlongs:
1. Who Cares, 110. E.

Rarnes $20,00 15.00 $4, BO
2. Cobalt Lass, 1011. Ter- -

Keati 3,00 3.70
3. Shillings 115, N. Dur- -

aan 8.80
Time, 1.212-5- . Marmlle Duke of Dev-

onshire. Enrico Caruso, Bt, Germain, Hope
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, s and up.
0 furlongs purse $1500,
1. Iollto, 112. Chlavetta... $0.10 out out
2. Charley Wdeckcr, 121

Rlchcreek out out
3. Kama. 117. Warrington out
Time. 1:22 Onlv three starters.

FIFT HRACD, and up,
handicap, $1500 1H miles: .
1. Gain de Cause, 05,

Rlchcreek $0.20 $3.10 out
2. Honolulu Ilov. 110. Htrlnaer ... 3.30 out
3. Rtevensom 108, Gruber out

Time 2.01. Wvnnewood also ran.

Soccer Team to flay In Brazil
New York, July 7. The Bethlehem, Pa.,

soccer team will sail for Brazil next month
to engage In a sorles of games with the best
soccer teams of that country. The Barnes.
Ihe first of whlci. will be played In Rio
Janeiro urn to he under .the suDonrlsion of
the Ilrarlllan Federation of Sports, and havv
oeen sanctioned uy tne 1'euerauon interna-
tional de Football Association, Cdwln V.
Morgan United States ambassador to Bra-zl- l.

and II. E. Lewis, of the Bethlehem man-
agement, were Instrumental In bringing
about tho tour.

Sieger Stops Taylor
Nen York, July 7, Sammy SIeger."aggres-sl- e

Now Tork featnerwelght, knocked out
Jimmy Taylor In six rounds at Jersey City

last night.

T-- ' '

MISS ELEANOR UHL

- SETS NEW MARK

Victory Gives Winner Title of
Year's "Champion Mermaid.

Makes Croat Timo

Eleanor TJhl, of the Meadowbrook
Swimming Club,won the nnniinl three-mil- e

race from nridesburg at the River --

ton Yacht Club yesterday nftccnoon in

the Delaware river. Not only did Miss
TJhl win the event nfter lendins nil the"

way,- - but she also clipped the record for

the three-mil- e course held by Miss
Kthelda 'Bleibtrcy, of New York, who

won the event Inst year In forty-fou- r

minutes and fifteen seconds, while Mis- -

Uhl's time yesterday wns forty-thre- e

minutes thirteen seconds. .Second place
went to little Miss Alice Wninwrlcht,
of the New York Women's Swimming
Association, in forty-fiv- e minutes
thirty seconds, nnd third wns won by
Miss. Mabel Arklle, of the Philadelphia

Dunhill Pipes
Appeal to men who can afford the

better things in life.

I Classh I tfmyr SOwmm, ht OTHER&$m IJfSiSsr SHAPESVkmiY(7Gvhffl&!mL
sssstTF2isr5liBiST?fsJr of the famous

London - made
Alfred Dunhill l'lpes,
for which we ore
the sole Philadelphia
ngenls.

Coates Coleman Co.
123 Commercial Trust Bide.

Train Floor txjeust 2666

WIMBLEDON
u

Turners, in forty-fiv- e minutes fortf
seconds. ! )f ,

lucky Buy" i
vVo arc now t I .'!

able to offer a

CONTINUANCE fv '
of our remarkable sale. B ; 3

$15, $18 & $20 'W&l
Crepe de Chine K iv i

r.1

SilkSl
Shirts I

,

I 865 'i
I NECKWEAR I $'"jin Beautiful fir-- ''
I at Our 2 Stores Only I ;
I 1235 Market St I

BAUERSj I
I !A
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Reputation Built on Merit
THERE is nothing temporary in the leadership which Ajax

Tires have won. It is quality leadership earned
through merit ; a natural tribute to the longer life, better
looks and surer service built into Ajax Cords.

The Clcatcd Tread of the Ajax Cord is an assurance of
security. Those cleats do hold just like the cleats on
an athlete's shoes. And that indented grip-sp- ot in the center
of each cleat is an added security factor.

Every Ajax Tire has Ajax Shoulders of Strength those
buttresses of pliant rubber that reinforce the tread. They
give greater strength where the strain of service is most"severe. '
The Ajax Sales and Service Depots are headquarters for
Ajax Cord Tires, Ajax Road King (fabric) Tires, Ajax Inner

vTubes and Ajax H. Q. (High Quality) Tire Accessories.

Sold by Leading Local Dealers

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.
81G North Broad Street

Philadelphia
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